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F
tb g Sigs, Alpha Chis "old" members are busy decorating for the daILOe ho noringi.";, t 8 Saturday, Ttrch 8, while next door the Sigma Nu men prepare for the"'White

i I'„»nce tonight. March 16 hits been tlet for the,DCs function Jn honor. of llew
an(i Eiiibers.
fplc 'LTA CHI

lch- Qngratulations to the new &- Social Calendar
t~ of Delta Ohi: Rudy Subia,

nn- jgnics D

) .,;g Hughes, Steve HoweH, Jim Mu>ch 2—WRA Folk Dance Festival
Larry Mashburn, Jim LDS Dance

Durbin and Joe Sigma Nu Dance
bin„

TLLu Kappa Epsilon Dance
h, Ron Bentley, Em- March 8—Ski Club Dance

esday Alpha Chi Omega Dance
Inghi Chrisman Hail Dance

dinner guest last (week was March 7-9—Borah Conference
Rider of Everett, Washing March 8-9—Pscif ic International Relations Club Conf er-

Of &OiEYI~ of novna4i,'pro ~
: m sist(ance. on YHL(EYiLTneiIbfatkejcii

'(ED'ewpaintI ofc
Tl Eiovelfsf and znate~ '%LT@ ILLa J4"(rest+ ifevLF

~ novels: of -
qLLality .'are produced,"

good ~ to(hey
'r.'fknfiarer, aioLHLar-Cif "'A BOuSe -':,"I jiVOLIM:ratILer'i 'reading Iyrjo

oaf Visioit,"'.voiced..Nese observa- Iloetry tbEIn.books like 'From Here
tions svheiE St@ IEImke on the ifdabo to Rternity '.jie'sag, .

'h.~''aaid.tIInt SOme wrlt-
the@fodern world;" . 'ra retr'eai; :from:society to -pro

'theiucrge duoe ItheIr'WOr&l JiVnveS JOy(oeire-
to wri4e at scene.thme,oZ other in spondetf by Isolating, hhrLVelf

,,'to 'Z."S.'Fylllot by, retreating 'to" tra«~, it is.ILLErd to(become 'a @tion

fesaoir,< Englisii'.at the Untvexmty
of CsHforn(ia'Ur (present worM fs confusedo

mechanized and cttten duII, to Ynany

writers. There fs'Ian increasing in- Read The .Argoliaiit'lassifiecis!

n yeu come'to

ence
9—Basketball —WSC (here)

Sigma Chi Dance
10—Basketball —WSC (there)

Campus Cheat Carnival
12—Community Conceit, Spivakousky
15-17—ASUI play, Finian's Rainbow
16—F(orney Hall Dance

Beta Theta Pi Dance
Delta Chi Dance
Willis Sweet Hall Dance

17—Freshman Dance

'ion.

DCs pinn the Initiation dance for

jfnmii 16

ifAyg HALL

Dinner guests during the week
Doris

I

I@n L(nliarlno,'amma Phi and
'Ikc Haiiy, Boise

IVndy gills, Washtucna and Ro-
ngnd Rinker, S attic were week-

end guests.

Hnys is taking on the task of
,„p>PLing a Korean orphan.

Tbc Gault exchange was great
pn Lcnp Year Evc.

. EETA THETA PI
Betns returned from Seattle and

„Lhc Northwest Songfest and Con-
'ention where Bob Newhouse cop-

„ped honorable mention in compe-
( ii(ion for the 'Outstanding Senior"I

~

~

~

~

u

award.

.g 'l The mcn enjoyed entertaining
'I~j

'

Dr. and Mrs. Frank Rosenthal of
.ij )'cnulc as house guests'or RE

if LI Week.

Wednesday evening the Betas
>'I played host to the Gamma Phis
:9 4'i for an BH-house exchange.

'ELTA TAU. DELTA
Formal Initiation will bc held

',
in the Shelter on Sunday, March

'I, 4

Sinny bushy beards, goatces and
I, .I

.; mnstacbcs indicate that the Delts
.4( Russian Ball, March 24 is fast

, ',4 npproaching.

The house thanks Dr. Lyons of
,',I U. of Utah for the interesting RE
;; ('.(% Week discusion on Monday eve-
", -4!II ning.

Sleeping IIiembcrs thought that
','he early morning "peter pipers"

icnc "all wet" and that's the way
;".;" it ended.

, Ilj EIGMA NU
February 26 brought the initia-

';,,'iL'bn of Richalxi Koster, Kent Ahi-
- 'j.'chiagcr, John ¹iison, Nels MoI-

lcr, Fred Ringe, Dick Newcll, Jcr-
ly Smythe, Dave Roscoe, Larry
Norby and Gary Clizer, congrat-
ulations!

Sophomores, juniors and seniors
are decorating under direction of
Jim Rccs for the White Rose Dance
tcnigbt in honor of the new mcm-

.. i I,:, hers.

GAAIIVIA PHI BETA
Initiation was held ilast weekend

and the following are welcomed
into membership: Marjorie As-

.lI'l ncndrnp, Betty Bovey, Beverly
Bnrwcli, Sharon Connaughton, Kay
Ccnznd, Cathy Crabtree, Eliza-
beth Curtis, Nike Docrr, Carolyn
Edwaixls, Dcannc Geertsen, Giadys

I Hanscn, Elna M agnus on, Emily
Maser, Diane Olmstead, Beverly
Rasor, Kathryn Smith, Erna Saun-

zI'crs and Jean Walker.
Fnyc Hartwcll served as toast-

mistress at the banquet Sunday to
honor the new members and Car-
e!yn Edwards, Mary Ellen Daiy,

'Ij ue MacMahon and Shirley Byrnc
Rave speeches representing each

March

March

Try our Delicious FISI nu(uern ~

Yoe KNO'7tV Ne 'food's gofsIfII.

I'arch

March
March

March

Officers elected Monday were:
Sue MacMahon,'rexy; Jan Willms,
pledge trainer; Beverly BurwelI,
social chairman; Jo Lecona, cor-
responding secretary; Kay Con-
rad, recording secretary; Louis
Tatko, standards chairman and
Connie Densow, treasurer.

Dinner guests Tuesday were Dr,
and Mlrs. Frank Rosenthal and
John Platt. After dinner Dr. Ros-
enthal spoke on religion from a
Jewish aspect.

Wednesday night the girls had a
nice time at the whole house ex-
change with the Bctas.

Thanks to the Sigma Chi pledges
for the serenade Wednesday to re-
trieve some "lost" articles of
clothing.
ALPHA CHI OMEGA

Carnation girl for the month of
January was Elaine Hyland as
thanks for the wonderful job she
did as president of the house.

Congratulations to the new in-
itiates, Pat Iverson, Kay Bcndetti,
Gail Stillman, GIDIIda Hall, WIIIa

Hunter, and Bonny Bacon.
Alpha Chi's extend congratula-

tions to bhe Gamma Phi's and the
TKE's on'their new initiates.

Guests for dinner Sunday were
Mrs. E. A. Stillman and Mrs. Phil
Bresnell of Lewiston.

On Monday night guests for din-
ner were Dr. and Mrs. Frank Ros-
enthal and John Platt. Aflter dinner
a very interesting discussion was
held and,the Alpha Chi's thank'.the
Rosenthal's for coming.

"Old" members are planning the
theme decorations atid for the. in-
itiation dance this Saturday, Mar.
3.
PHI DELTA THETA

Idaho Alpha will (hold its formal
initiation Sunday and dinner wiII
follow, at which the outstandiI'lg
pledge will be announced.

Larry McCuHoch and John
Platt have been named co-rush

,chairman for the coming year.
chairmen for 4(he coming year.

'am,DG, and Jim Minas oa their
recent pinning.

STEWART'S
SHOE REPAIR~ ~ Fol'OHF

509T/g S.
IlfafTL'ou'l

be delighted with the
new Hfe, and new looks, we can
give your worn shoes.

e
e: hetweell meal

e

SIMfLICSICIOtJS t.- COMPORT —'AT
REASONABLE COST!

&
I,:,5'esistant wov'en cotton.I

~

The neckline deftly
outlined in white...
fit'ing skirt falls
froin a minimized

waist enconipassed

by jet.patent. belt.
5

WILLIS CROCKRjL'
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MNIFJftl~4 ~
Of course. 'Mont:everyone does-

often. Because a few momeais ov'er
p~pyp'ce-coldCoca-Cola refresh you so.; -

4 ( 1
Ics Sparkling wiih natural goodness

puce and wholesome- un(f
naturally friendly to your figure.

Pcci lite having a Cote2 )
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Sifes'5 tO 15 atl7 9

0'jcpr S8OYTLED uNDER ADTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COncPANY 8V

BMPIRB COCA-CQIJL SO'rXIJNQ COMPANY —491 C street; Lesnintvan,.lgahe

"Cel(e" b e Yestsnwe(E L(u(fe-me(L(.. O L98$, THE COCA. COLA CORe(ANY

TVhen the songs
And the ff re's

Fop peel delight

21.theet IS EOg@<
"*y Of 8ILFid<y Panel

.G '
phf w~ Over~fh gp LSA,hHNng

>W~ ~«~- tlqhm" at -tee:Sun4ty-. mSM~F Ath,i,; and ~tf'mfvgtlRLIP ~in the 'gener@ electioihs'ti'eld %ed- ~Y'.POUMfy'esday. She 'will h61d office beght-',: . ~,~ J utheran ChtlzoIL.

held at, the Burdtck home," Ne EImactivities. i

Ogher officers elected are Jan 'ollege Forum will meet 4f„9'8e
ice Archtbaid, vice pteskf'e; Sunday mofning Sunday evening
Sharrol Bartlett, secretary: (yane the Wesley Foundation wIII dis-

treasinrera Bar(barn W~ cuss the RE Week seminars.
ner wiH serve as maid 0 honor GAMMA DELTAf MONDAY

and Georgia Carrico as page dnr- 'amma Delta wIII meet this C ~Conf. 'Rm. 'B,'UB for. dfscusshn
ing the Ãothei"8 Day Fete. Sunday'at 5 at the home of Bill f S FJan Avery, chahvnah of the corn; Gustav, Moscow. Discussion of the I d d t, C '7415
mittee in chaiige of the electtions, coming Ãorthwest DIsfrlctConven" G,~ R 9'SUB
said that the election was ve(ry tion and atalkon dancingby Dick TUESDAY'lose I 8 st ev~ olfim. A Kerbsf mmsc,w}ucbmplet the PhiChiTheta,vp .,Cnf Rm
good p'er cent of the girls took part,'rogram'.
in the eleci!Ions with about 455'girhi %tSTMINSTER FORUfht
voting.'Other co(mnittee me(mbers "Christian Witness on Maho's

'erePat Jones, Arlene Brown, Secular .Campus" —a student'e-
'aVila Welsch and Judy .Purk- bate-wIII be'the topic for" the.'Sun-

hiser. day evening meetmg from 5 to .7

There wIII be a AWS women's at the Presbyterian ChurcIL 'he deadline for all class and
dinner exchange next Tuesday,. LUTHER'Ã STUDENT ., Hving group pictures has past and-
March 6. The AWS council wBI'SSOCIATION . all proofs mill have to be turned
meet again March 14 at 8 p.m. In Coffee hour this afternoon at 4 bacjc'o the 'photographer before
the Executive Bodrd Boom. in the CCC. SatLIrday iif they are to be printed

Sunday's supper and paILel on in tile Gem.
I'hi BeIt Crmot Is
Boostedl To $858

The annual Carol iiHowe Foster ~ ', ',
scholarship for a memb(n .of PILL

Delta Theta'raternity at C(he Un-
iversity of Idaho has been Lipped

to $350, it was learned ihere today- ~p
Dr. Carol Howe Poster of Wash-

ington, D.C., who is a University
of Idaho graduate and member of
Phi iDelta Theta, established the
scholarship some years ago as a
$100 grant, and additional gifts
and dividends on She endowment
have increased the vaIue of the
scholarship to the new amount

for'956-57.

Outstanding as a U51versity of
Idaho student, Dr. Foster was ari
early Rhodes schoIar. 'Now retired
as a U. S. consuil general, he was
formerly dean of the Counselor
Corps at Sao Paulo, BraziL
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Choose
your

letter paper
the far-sighted
way

h

.OPEN, STOCK
Mnkc sure you always have
plenty of the fine Eaton Letter
»pcr that seems "tundc just
Ice you". After you'e chosen
yo« f(ivoriie, you'll find it
niwnyn available —here! Choose
«cm our conccticn of bc(iuti ~

«I Eaton siyliugs in 8 wide';i
rnngc of Linis and textures.

!
Ycu can count on replace-
ments of paper or cnvciopcs,
pncksgcd separately, ((hcncvcr .
ycu need them.

'zmxma'I
DRUG STORE

Chas. Carter, Prop
Pbcnc 6561 ',IIOscow

Add Spice to I'olir Life...Old Spice For 1lfcn
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It's a pleasure Lo gct Lo know OLD SPicE AFTER SILAVE

LDTrox. Each time you sf(avc you can look forward Lo some-

iiling spccin: lci
' I: ii c OI,D SPIEE scent —brisk, crisp, fresh ns

nil outdoors... the tan<'i tl(nt'i«nrous astringent —bnn-

i-l(cs sl(nvcLsonp film, heals tiny razor nicks. Splash on

OLD Sl'lcE —nil(i sinl'l Lllc dny rcfrcil(cd!

(

kg»fj,

PavteP7ea
Q f a psychological fact:
Pleasure helps your dispesition.

If you'e a smoker, remember—more people gef more

pure pfeosure from Camels

than from any other cigarette i

No ether cigarette is so
rich-tasting, yet so mild!

B.J. Raaaoliia Tabacco Co., (V(aotoo.na(aai, N, C.




